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and Industrial Education. There a Mr- and Mrs. Allen Van Horn ' Mrs. Orla Beagle, Bobbie and 
vacation program will be offered visited in Eureka Sunday. • Nellie of Ural, were business visit-
during the summer months. Mr. Howard Thompson and son Roy j ore in Libby the first of the week. 
Kusler held a position in the Fergus and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Johnson !
County High School at Lewiston, went to Somers and Kalispe'd Sat- [ Since Social Security records are 
previous to coming to Libby. uruay on business. (confidential, it is impossible to give

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stevenson are Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Luscher and addresses to business men or police 
buying the Sportsman Bar and daughter, Diane, of Spokane visiteJ j officers trying to trace passers of 
Store at Swan Lake. Mr. Steven-1 over Mother’s Day with Mrs. Lus-1 bad checks. But even if that were 
son who has been ill for the pastjcher’s parents, Mr. and Mrs! Earllnot s0> the Administration does not 
two months is improving. Mr. and Turner. (keep a record ot current addresses.
Mrs. Stevenson are concluding busi- ___________________________________________
ness

the unquestioned assurance that world a better place in which to 
nothing we do shall ever help to live, 
tear it down.

Western News
AND LIBBY TIMES

W. R. UTTELL, 
Editor and. Manager

Yes. the picture is far from be
ing all black. Therefore we are 

Are we living in such a manner j encouraged to hope that, more and 
; that these high ideals shall always ! more of our people will come to 
be defended and preserved? We realize that if their lives follow 
sometimes wonder. The evidence : pathways that tend to their own 
is not altogether encouraging. Let's i and the nation’s destruction, they 
look briefly at the record. ! cannot justly stand and mouth

We have more juvenile delin- : tributes to oiir soldier dead. To do 
quency in the United States than'so is unadulterated hypocrisy, 
in any other nation and the number j 
of juvenile criminals is increasing.
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OFFICIAL PAPER FOR LINCOLN 
COUNTY T1, , . . The truest tribute we can todav

We have more murders in pro-|pay our sojdiers, living and dead,
„ portion to population than has any j once found wonderful expression in

------$2.50 other »and I the words of a great American.on
------ 1.50 The F. B. I tells us that our a solemn occasion. President Lin-

crimmal record is appalling, ana co]ji closed his famed Gettysburg 
that with few exceptions it is grow- address with these words, and they 
mf worse. are wholly applicable today.

Here more marriages come to an quote: 
end in the divorce courts than in 
any other country.

We are frequently disgusted and 
discouraged by evidence of graft
and corruption in high places. f us to be here dedicated to the 

There is an appalling indifference, „ ,,,bv the general nnhlie in resnect tn ßreat task rema.ning before US, thatriahf anH I-rnnPa bl 'from these honored dead we take MARRIAGE LICENSES
the men axuaJ frfim thSnr har^ increased devotion to the cause for .

n f th b which thev here gave the last full ,.A marriage license was issued
there 7S1 tvui Ä measure of devotion; that we here May 13 to John L. Denison and

hX.„m!n 7 ’?c f]n^h t highly resolve that these dead shall Mrs^ Alverda Buck, both of Elmira.
S Z. hnmi nf fhl hl Je no" have died in vain: that this ^aho. They

nf fnin le ore i,,lie i nation, under God, shall have a new same day bv Rev. James Davidson. 
°f e P h ah ov» Kd iblrth of freedom, and that govern- May 13 to Wayne Hershey Stratton 

ntf.nWen bighwa>s b> , ment of the peopiei by the people, and Bernadme Coy, both of New-
This week this nation has ob- înanv in eh..mhec iand for the people, shall not parish 1 Pfrt- Wash They were married

served another Memorial Day-the the eartK same day by Justice of the
81st in the list of such days since. fefieTnP fn hi™ g$fnH d»h° I ------------------------------ PeaC{LHDS- «epner. MaV 18 to Pat-
the first one was observed on May r 1‘®10n ,n home and m the D Wl A C/..,.!.« rlck c- Roebuck, Eureka and Bar-
the nrst one^was^o^erveapOiI rearing of children K. N. A. beWIOQ bara J. Pierson. Rexford. They

And there are still many social . . . , were marred the same day bv Jus-
wrongs that cry to high heaven to f irClG Meets tice of the Peace H. S. Hepnef.
be righted. VV J

JAIL VIOLATOR OF 
FISHING LAWS

Carmel Carr of Troy was arrested 
by Deputy Game Warden. Vernon 
Friend on a charge of fishing with
out a license and with artificial 
light Sunday night. Carr was 
brought before Justice of the Peace, 
H. B. Wallace, where he pleaded 
guilty and was fined $25 and court 
costs and sentenced to 30 days sus
pended sentence. Being unable to 
furnish the fine he was jailed.

S0:TWittëÿgpC/0Subscription Rates:
One year — 
aix months _

national editorial. 
|as^ocjVti^n We

“It is for us, the living, rather 
to be dedicated here to the un
finished work that they have thus 
far so nobly carried on. It is rather

• 1936—Plymouth Sedan

• 1937—Dodge Sedan

• 1933—Chevrolet Sedan, $150.00

• 1938—Chevrolet Coupe

• 1940—Plymouth 2-door Sedan

• 1940—2-Ton Dodge Truck—new motor

For 24 Hour Wrecker Service Call 78

19 49
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What Is The Best 
Tribute We Can Pay 
To Our Soldier Dead?

were married the

By Charles D. Rowe

30, 1868.
gathered to decorate the graves of 
those brave men and women who 
have paid “the last full measure of 
devotion” 'in service to their coun
try and in defense of liberty and 
human dignity. Countless words 
have been uttered extolling the 
sacrifices of the brave heroes who 
died in defense of their homes and

:

LIBBY J^ÿjT MOTORSLIBBY ITEMSMountain View R. N. A. Sewing All the evils here briefly enum- circle met Tuesday evening. May 
.are P^werfrfl factors in thf 57 at the home of Mrs. Tillie Porter 

? fuct,?n a state. If WÇ ar£(with Louella Blanchard as assistant 
anv *bese shortcom- ( hostess. A delicious lunch was ser- 

* «We* wonder if our words 01 ved and jg members were present, 
tribute to our soldier dead are Miss Bette Rubard wiU visit with 
words without meaning and sub- her mother, Mrs. Emma Rubard 
stance and really full of hypocrisy and family over the week end 
Our heroic men and women died Mrs. Smith McNein who was 1 
hat right and justice might ore- scheduled to be in Libby this week;

VaiL t° iPF4uSerVu thal w*y llîe wishes her friends to know that 
is the task they have handed down duc. to changes in plans she will 
to us. Dare we fail them? If bv our not be here

VlVet de^troy fhevery th.ngs E. R Rusher left Monday for ! 
r which they sacrificed their lives, Inglewood, Calif., where he expects 

dere we p^ate about our grati- to j0jn his son, George Rusher and 
tude to them? Flowers and oratory ,vife and their son. David. The 

1 never cover up the evil and four pian f0 make an auto trip, driv- 
-pomsy in our manner of living. mg back through Texas to New

Orleans, La., and through Tennes- 
v\e wouldn't infer for one instant | see, Kentucky and Pennyslvania to 

that the picture is all dark. There!the Great Lakes states. They plan 
is mud^ that is wonderfully good. | a five weeks vacation and expect 
America’s charity to a suffering ! to visit Mr. Rusher’s three sisters 
world is beyond measure. Cease
less efforts are being made to make 
life better and happier for 
and more of mankind. Our schools, 
colleges and universities are almost 
numberless. Our homes for the 
aged and unfortunate multiply from 
year to year. Hospitals to cure and 
to ease suffering ones are found 
everywhere. Millions of good 
and women are devoting part if not 
all of their time to making the

I
(Continued from last week)

Mrs. William Pearce left Tues-1 
day for Havre where she will visit ; 
relatives.

S. R. SMART & H. B. STORDOCK 
PHONE 78 Mineral Aye.

country.

It is altogether fitting and proper 
that unstinted tribute be paid the 
nation’s soldier dead. With humble 
and grateful heart we join with 
others in paying sincerest tribute 
to those who have suffered so 
grievously and who have died that 
we might have free and peaceful 
life and have it more abundantly. 
No honor is too great, no tribute 
too glowing to express our heartfelt 
gratitude to those who sacrificed 
so much that men and women and 
children might have the right to 
live decently and cleanly as in
dependent human beings.

Blackwell
Excavatinq
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NEW
\ -• rr'GENERAL MILLS CHIFFON CAKE

RECIPE BOOK^T
/ wife

♦
Specializing in

BASEMENTS AND 
DITCH DIGGING WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF• • •

Walker WäreBy the hour or free 
Estimates Given

in New Jersey and his brother, 
Howard in Pennyslvania. E. R. in 
his youth played profesisonal base
ball, and plans to hunt up some of 
his old baseball buddies while back 
east.

C. J. Kusler. head of the Manual 
Training and Industrial Education 
in the Libby high school has re
signed to accept a position at the 
Flathead high school at Kalispell 
as department head of Manual Arts

There is a desire in the heart of 
every true American to pay due 
tribute to our soldier dead, and we 
wonder if there is not a much bet
ter way to show our gratitude than 
in the strewing of flowers and the 
voicing of much oratory. If the 
dead could speak we presume they 
would say they didn’t die merely 
that their graves might be decorated, 
but rather they paid the supreme 
sacrifice in order that freedom 
might prevail and that this nation, 
under God, should continue to be 
the home and the haven of human 
liberty and of right and justice as 
between man and man.

And so it is our considered judg
ment that the highest honor we 
can pay our war heroes is to so 
live from day to day that this na
tion shall always be strong and just 
that there shall be no room for 
evil, wrong and injustice; that 
here we can always be proud 
of our free and great America, in

more

Stm- "SoAe CAKE PANSSAND and GRAVEL 

Phone 306 - Libby ■ Perfect cake baking is fast and easy
■ with WALKER WARE heavy,
■ thick, quality aluminum. Betty 
f Crocker baked chiffon cakes in these

pans. WALKER WARE 
gives you even baking, 

' ' thorough heat distribu-
itfïBB . tion, perfect results.

INIS OFFER IS LIMITER
Purchase one or more of theee 
wonderful WALKER WARB 
cake pane and receire the new, 
colorful General Mill»-Betty 
Crocker Chiffon Caka recipe 
book aa a gift! 14 glorious caka 
recipes. 26 hint« for perfect 
baking. 35 icings, fillings and 
serving ideas. Hurry! This 
offer is limited!

men

SEE

The Libby 
Sash & Door 
COMPANY

BASEBALL!
four

Auuronc* 
of Fina 
Quality 

Aluminum

Friday Evening, June 3
9:00 p. m.

Libby Ball Park

LIBBY V. F. W.

»
A

first building west of the 
Libby Hotel

FOR
Doors, Sash, Window and 

Door Frames
Modern Cabinets to fit 

your kitchen
FRED BUBLINGHAM, Prop.

Cv

jl it*?
yfd$

JAQUETH’S Incv ». j

Established 1916—Libby, Montana
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WHITEFISH V. F. W. IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR...

QUALITY FURNITURE BARGAINS
LOOK THESE DOLLAR VALUES OVER

ADMISSION:—Children 35c Adults 75c

I ■8THE SECRET OF A QUIET HEART

There is quite a similarity be
tween the believer’s life and the 
deep blue sea. On the surface 
storms may rage, waves may roar, 
and winds may blow. But deep
down under” there is perfect calm 

at all times. The world around us 
may seem like a madhouse of con
fusion, but in the believer’s heart 
there can be perfect peace and 
quietness. That’s a blessing of God 
which is invaluable—to be able to 
live in our kind of world with a 
quiet heart.

The apostle Paul had learned that 
secret well. If ever a man was 
abused and shoved around by lesser 
men, it was Paul. When he wrote 
his Epistle to the Philippians, he 
was a prisoner in chains, because of 
his Christian fâith. Perhaps no man 
on earth would have wanted to 
trade places with him. And still 
he could write: “I have learned in 
whatsoever state I am therewith to 
be content.”

Often we become discouraged in 
life; we worry about this and that. 
You see, we live too much on the 
surface of life. We do not live 
enough by faith; but that is the 
secret of a quiet heart. “I can do 
all things through Christ, which 
strengtheneth me.”

No man can be completely satis
fied in life without the confident 
assurance than he is at peace with 
God. And that peace comes only 
to those who have found in Christ 
the sweet assurance of forgiveness. 
Knowing that this biggest of all 
problems is well solved, the believer 
can confidently say also of the les
ser things in life: “We know that 
all things work together for good 
to them that love God.” Such faith 
results in a quiet heart. We invite 
you to share such a faith with us.— 
ST JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH.

(adv.)

Waterproofs - Beautifies - Preserves
HERE’S A HONEY FOR SAVING $ $ $ $

• 12-PIECE WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE

ROOF■DRESS Bed, Vanity, Chest, Night Stand, Bench, Box Spring, Inner Spring Mattress, 
One Pair Pillows, One Bed Lamp, and Two Boudoir Lamps.

Pay $50 Down-SAVE $65A dressing for Asphalt or Wooden 

Shingles and Metal Roofs .

in 5 gallon lots

$21.95 HUBBY WILL1 KISS YOU IE YOU BUY THIS SET!
• 6-PIECE LIVING ROOM SET

Daveno and Chair - Two End Tables - Coffee Table - and Floor Lampt
PAY $50 Down-SAVE $45

CAMPERS NEEDSK

THIS DEAL WILL LEAVE MONEY IN THE BANK!
• 6-PIECE CHROME DINETTE SET

Chrome Table (Pearl Grey Plastic Top)

■

Thermos Jugs

Boat Seats at 
$4.95 each

Boat Cushions

Outboard Motors 

Camp Kits 

Coleman Lanterns 

Coleman Stoves

4 Chairs - One Metal Stool

I Roy $35 Down-SAVE $20.50

BETTER THAN A BASEMENT BARGAIN!
• 8-PIECE DINING ROOM SET

Buffet - Duncan Phyfe Table - Six Chairs --------Truly Beautiful Pieces!
Pay $45 Down-SAVÉ $36

; t

FOR OTHER FISHING SUPPLIES VISIT OUR 

STORE & LOOK OVER OUR COMPLETE STOCK.
I

ENNEDYr.

Kootenai Mercantile Co.1

FURNITURE MART1
Hardware Department ■
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